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seeing. 4iosslbnitie$, ofrtne,fj3queezei
play, am. itffcr planned to work it this
season wnen jue uases are iuu, its
the Athletics dkT In the Dast. Just
how the play wiii work out cannot he
told untiLthe season open's, as so faF
Tinker has" only employed it Ih hat
ting practice. , Tne,.yeather has been,
pp raw;ro put on an actual eumuai.

his is the last nay for the Whales
in. their training camp. Their phys--
leal condition jte goodbut they have

If not trained on baseball. There is
grave doubt about, ne sharpness of
the batters eyesliand,no opportunity
has been given juxv .manager to drill
teamwork intohis infiejd. The pitch-
ers can put tqn speed and .twis' a
curve or two but tUfeir Control ia
doubtful.

Taken? as a. whole,- - this" training
trip of-th- e Feds has not been a suc
cess-- ' r" , v I s i

Lrttre news worthy attention" will
cmnefrom,the 'White Sor team "un

it rtii-l- f rolls father east and""hits "the
"Western league teams.- - The seconds
put'btt a battle "with 'Denver yester
day and Were liekedbut the first
stnng men-ha- a 'field' day in El Paso

same prospect is presented
I this afternoon in Abilene. -

I Swollen totals are being registered.
t in'thejiit coiumnbutthe opposing

and the clout-- "
Biine means nothinc. It may. however.
I give 'the players confidence that wUl

hi.0 which will
-

President
4esgjie OhicAgb-TEd-terday- .

his
from, JFranciscp. ,

VM&3

timistic
rospects.

about ..National league

! defeated' Olivet Reds. 31
to 25, in the A. A. P. heavyweight bas-
ketball tourney.
- Bill McDonald, rolling with the
Bauer &; .Blacks in the Berger league,
made, a, perfect bowling, score of 3bp,
pis team getting a three-gam-e total
P 2,151. . .,

, August Kjeckhefer. of 'Milwaukee
pefeatedChkriey.jMorin. 50 to 39 hv-

15. innings.
From the number, ,of interviews

with the rfightefcJ beiflg1Js'eht;cby'"ex--
erts from Hvana Wilfard and theE'
lack must have rUttJe.-tlm-e train.

""" '' li ri'
ANJJOUNdEjVfEtiYS'

i 'Seymour Stadmanrdohn C.fJKenne-p- y,

Harriet Thompson, Rep. J. M. Ma-B-

Carl DTfhompsbn'will sjpeak
at Socialist ' rally " t!arP' Sdhurz
high scn66t; Milwaukee

"
'Addison,

Sat. eve. ; !

'Seymour Stediti an tonight it Pres- -'

cott-scho- ol. Wrl&ntwobtt knd Ash
land: Walsh's hall, Noble and JSmma.
and Tha, California and "Di- -,

vision." ' '' ' i,"--

CRAB ALLEGED SAFEBLQWERS
Three alleged safeblowers were ar

rested irf'Paducah.'Ky., yesterday ,by
Pinkerton detectives. " On ""nf fhAm

f stand them in goodT stead'wfieriley has been long sotight by the police" in
place thV American league, pifohers." connection with mysterious death of
f riot "weather is 'encounter ed dally, Nicholas T.'Burns.

'

fe "which givesR'owland's deceiyers a ' '' b t
o

E. chance to" try'their arms, and "each" THE LATESTr SMOKED CHEESE
jsroah islbeing senHhe fuff nine roundjj Clveland. Firemen said smoke got
fpw&h orders' to "do' hlsvBest. Somfe into holes of '200 .Swiss cheeses in
rtflfcegress la being made in teamwdrk" fire at Paul Schmidt's grocery and
fetaeoutnelders becoming acquainted, gave thenyqteof trouble.
BJWt gfeat strides wm not De maae in - o ;o- -
HheffiTBeianm1ilBukW&ver returns 1 Fred Ruieke, .druggisilSB W.

liarness, be the fore--'
Impart, of .next week. ,

Tener ot tne Nationah
.passed through
evening, on way. to Ehila4

fhieMua San He was

Exmodrs"

to

and
at'J

and1
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Old'Style
'

HJthj beaten ,with revolver hi hands
oi uqpe nena auer reiusmg morpnme.

..'-- - ;

i A FrenchmanTias Invented
bhinewfor dealirig' cards sal(tbmake" " i"miideala impossible. ,
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